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PONIT RATIONING PLAN  
TO  ^ V E R  MANY FOODS

The Koveriimeiil annoutice'l Suiuhiy iiij?ht that nation
wide rationiiiK of all canned, dried and frozen fruits and 
vejfetuble.s will heirin in February under a point system rie- 
siirnod to iii.sure ecjuitable civilian 'supplies.

The rationing was onlered by Secretary o f Ajtriculture 
(  laude K. Wickard in his capacity as National Food Ad
ministrator, and Price ("liief Ia*on Henderson announced 
immediately that he i.*-. tukn<r steps to put tin- program ini'* 
'‘ ffect <lurin>r February.

OPA said sates of the fof)dstuffs covered will be frozen 
a week before the provrram stiirls. In tli<‘ meantime, they 
warned con.sumej's not to benin hoardiiiK, bec.ause all stocks

on hand mu«t h,- i|i><-lniri| hefor*-
fmlividuiiU rorpivo wnr ration - • * . ■ « «v«. o «  i. • I roujjon jHJint-i to >pcnu duringbook .No, 2, now opintr pn’pnrod . .. . , ^  »

tant will have the Ramo number

for di<:trihuUon.
Tw« Types of Cou|»ons

The n« w ration h<tolp̂  will con* 
tain two typev of couikidr blue 
one« for ranne<| srô xl . includ- 
inr Roups, and re<i on« - for ment» 
which niRO Ir schoduled to b** ra
tioned Roon.

The new rationintr proprnm will 
apply to canned and bottbd fruit 
and fruit juicfM, includinc' ‘ picid 
fruits; canneii and bottli d v«>tret:i*

each ration |>erio<l, expected to Im* 
alM»ut one month in duration. The 
ei'iodR will be announced in ad

vanced.
(M’A -aid that the point value* 

will be id«*ntical throuffhout the 
country and will allow a housewife 

'to ■‘hop in any store .•'he choo*e>.
Henderson replied to those who 

criticise the provernment for an- 
inouncinp rationing proi r̂oms far 
in advance. Thi piojfram, he «iid,

M OVE TO  IM PROVE C O T T O N -

IS STARTED A T  CARBON
gruap of cotton farmer* and 

I other inU-rwted poopla mat at 
. Carbon Friday nirht, iJccmiber, 
I IS, for the purjMiHe of ‘iraaiiii- 
' in(c a Ona Variety Cottur* Ini-
\ provement Ataociation, ta cn-
coura<« the production of bet
ter varietiea of cotton on a ona 
variety barii and to make pure 
plantiny aeed available at a nuii- 

; imum coat to the farmere 
I The oraanizatiun »et up it 
, known aa the Carbon Cotton Ini- 

provemant Ataociation. It’a of-
WASHINOTON—The WPB act ficera and directora are an fol-

CONSUMPTION 
OF NEWSPRINT 
ORDERED CUT

a, . a, , .. **ne of the larjfeBt effort* ofble< and veeetable juice-*; ,t1I Ivpe-̂  '*k l -. j i ^ i »» » -a. * . J 'Ibe kind ever unlertnken, aiul itand varietie of canned -«iup- ; fro- m, • i ». i i  a- aa f “ . . '*■•11 refjuire consMbVable time toten cherneR. peuche-, .irawlM'irie^. •
ather berrieR and all oth*T frozen ‘ 
fruit.s; frozen aRpara^ruR, l i m a  
h««nR, ^ e r n  nn«l wax beans brm*- 
coli, corn, peas *«pinach, and all

of the point ayRtem.
Mutt Play Far.

“The utmost confusion w'ould
- 11 . 1 . follow were we to Rtart the ra-otner frozen vei»etablo**; drv dehy- i*- • *i a • a. , . . . . . Itionmjr pro r̂ram without rufficienidrated prune*, rai<in. and a 1 other r  . - ... , ..w . a - . * • ai. .time to inform the publie and the

*̂ *A a.^ I.- L /.I. a of thclr reRpoiisibilitie* andAmonir the »t^i-i which the OPA
Raid will be included are can* 
die<l fruit*, jam* jellies, olive* 
paate prodluctR such nt- pairhetti, 
macaroni, nomlle* whether or not 
pai-keil with added veiretabl«>

A

WIIJ. COOPERATF.
The buyinir public here will 

CO operat* 100 per cent in the 
new foad raiioninir proirram an
nounced Sunday niirht by tho 
federal revemment, m the op
inion of Raxtland irrocerymen 
wdM> Mtate that they have had 
no evidence o f a *'ruch** to buy 
■iaee the new plan wa* an- 
nauneed.

One hounewife, a<’cuitomcd 
to i*aU her *ro<’erynian on e’er- 
tain d4y* and order *upplieR, in
cluding canned irood*, in quan* 
tity, ualltMi at the u*ual time 
hut ci^ her order for rationed 
itemi more than half. “ I read 
the* roiemment** announcement 
on ratloninir and I want to 
help", *ahe amid. •
-------- i________ - ______________

of the mechanic.** of the plan," he 
*ai<l. “ For that rea'‘on, we are ap- 

= ()e.ilinir to every citizen to under- 
^tmid firht that he mu*t }duy fair 
with the imtion*'  ̂ food supply; sec- 

kond. that there Ir no justification 
for ru'hinsf out to the nearest >rro- 

jeery anel 'tockinjr up thini, that 
whatever food.*; to \h> rationed 
iw’hich he* ha> on hand, he will have 
I to declare before iceltinfr a ration 
ibook."
j Hendmwon warned that heavy 
penaltie* fared thoiie who violat- 

'ed provision* of the rationinir P*w-

1 Nine commoditie*—coffee and 
|sujrar, automobile»R, tire*i and 
oline, fuel oil, bicycles, typewrit- 
êrn and heavy-duty rubb«T foot

gear already are heinz' rationed 
by 01»A and plans now are under
way for Rimilar controls over 
meat.s, Katiuninf; also i* in pros
pect for dair>* product*, particul
arly butter and chee»se.

The prop:ram announced Sun
day wilt not affect fresh fruits and 
vefretables.

injf on the recommendation of its 
newspaper advixory committee, 
today otdered ronsuniption nf 
new'Rprint rut hack to the amount 
that wa* used to meet the needs 
for net circulation.*̂  in 1941.

TTiis will have the effyt of 
reducinjT ronaumption an averty:^ 
of lU per enl below lurrent le
vels, WFh .'*aid.

Fii'st (Juwn of 1943 will find the greatest number of nutioiia in world liintory engaKed in one common conflict. The 30 
I'nitod Nation.s and area.s controlled by them cover 41,00 0,000 square miles and havq a population of 1,500,000,- 
OiK). The axis partners, their ally Finland and occupied areas have an area of 4,850,000 square miles and a popula
tion of 760,000,000. The 21 remainiiiK neutrals— some of which have broken relation.*! with the axis— have an area of 
6,750,000 8(]uare miles and a population of 142,400,000.

DEPUTIES ARE 
NAMED BY 
SH ER FELECT

Elastlatid Flier 
Killed In Raid 
Over Germany

Bob Davenport 
Buried Sunday 
At Eastland

•auee*, pickles, potato <<alail, chile 
eon came, froten fruits in contain 
era over ten pounH-*, frozen vepetn- 
hles InVontainers of ten pounds, 
fruit cuea, fruit juices in contain 
era over one itallon, fruit puddint-s, 
meat «4ews containlnir some veifo 
tables, preserves, re1i.<hes and veR- 
etable juices in containers over

one aallon.
Hama Cann.d Good. Exempt

Home-Canned and processed 
foods are exempt from ' provis- 
ion# of the new order.

Wickard said the proirram is ex
pected to provide each person an 
averaire of thirty-three pounds of 
canneri, dried or frozen foodstuffs 
a year- -about thirteen pounds less 
than the comparable yearly aver- 
B*e between 1937-41, but, WIekarvi 
laid, enouyh to insure a “well-bal- 
■neod and bealUiful diet to our 
petwU.”

Every member of the civilian 
population— from the new-born in

take the office of sheriff of Kast-lForce, lost his life on Sept, 
land County on January 1 has]while flyiny a Wellinirton bonr

fanl to the most elderly inhabi-1 days iranir.

FBI Agents Have  
Blasted Notorious 
Touhey Gang Ring

CHICAGO,— FBI Director J. 
Kdirar Hoover anKiunced today 
that the Touhy iraassters “ the 
most vicious and most daiiirerous 
criminals the country ever had" 
were either killed or captured in 
a series o f raids by his aite^ts, 
culminating early this mominK 
when they seized Royer Touhy 
and Basil The Owl, Banirhart.

After mowinit down two men 
who resisted, the FBI men moved 
a,(ai*igt the ftanfr leaders with 
tommy ituns, tear icas and rifios 
in a ^orth side Chicaffo apart
ment. They surrendered after 10 
minutes deliberatton.

Hoover said torlay's wort 
meant the end of the prohibition

I Mr. and Mrs. K.B. Tanner of East 
land have been ailvised by the In
ternational Red Crosa, that their 
(Son, S(rt. Kenneth Boyd Tanner, 

John Hart of Imstiand who will Jr., of the Royal Canadian Air
1« ,

I wiiiir iiyinir a TvriiiiiKiun bomber 
an-iounced the appointment of I in a raid over Germany, 
deputiea who will alao take of-1 Boyd, born in Ban Antonio, 
fice on the first of the year. lJuly 27, 1917, wa.* brouirht to 

Those appointed are Claude ̂ Eastland when two years old. He 
Hammett of Risiny Star, Klon was Kraduated from hi|th achool 
Reeves of Eastland and Clint here in 1936 and the (Jnivefaity of

;Texaa in 1939. He was a aiem- 
ber of Phi Delta Theta.

In May, 1941, he left to join the 
Royal Canadian Air Force and af
ter reeeivinK his winKs, returned 
home on furloufth in March, 1942, 
then went directly to New found- 
land for duty overseas. He edm- 
pleted traininft at Pershore, Wor
cestershire, England.

On Sept. 13, he made his first 
flight to bomb Bremen, returning 
the following morning after a suc
cessful raid. On Sept. 10, he left 
with some 000 to 1,000 other 
planes to attack the industrial 
centers of the Ruhr Valley. Thir
ty-nine planes were loat.

ffuyd’s commander aaid the

Hritaia of Cioco.
In making the announcement 

Hart stated that he had selected 
the men after rarefull oensidera-, 
tion and that the three had been 
ehoien because he felt that they 
would serve the people well.

Change-Up Due 
In City Police 
Department

Another change-np ii due in the 
City police department due to the 
fact that Elon Keavea, recently 
apfioHted chief of the force to 'crew 'left at 8:.70 p. m. to bomb
succeed W. J. (Red) Paten, 
igned, has aceepted an appoM- 
ment aa deputy sheriff Under 
John Hart, who takes the ogfics 
of Eastland county sheriff today 
(Friday).

Reaves' resignation, It is under
stood, will be acted upon at s 
meting of the City Commiiaion 
Monday night.

Ed Sparr, long time peace of
ficer and for many years a mem
ber of the City police force, may 
be due to receive the appointment 
as chief of the city force. Also 
A. D. Carroll, deputy sheriff un
der outgoing sheriff lx>s Woods, 
may receive an up|K>intment to 
a place on the City police force.

Dusseldorf, and was due to return 
at 2 a. m.

Fonr other members of the crew 
lost their lives the same night. A 
further report says that the bom
bardier was buried in the Central 
Cemetery, and it is assumed that 
all are buried there.

Sgt. Karl Tanner, brother of 
Boyd, is with the United States 
Marines on Guadalcanal.

PREMKRGIVES 
YEARS BONUS 
TO EMPLOYESFuneral aervicet for R. 1- 

(Bob) Davenport, 72, who died 
Christmas Day in the Methodist 
hospiul at Fort Worth, were con
ducted from Hamner'i in Eaitland 
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.
Interment was h  the Eastland 
cemetery. Rev. J. B. Blunk, pea- 
tor of the Eaatland Firzt Cluist- 
lan church, officiated. Hamner'e 
had charge of the body.

Pallbearera were: Loac Wooda,
Bob Jonee, Sam Gamble, Charlea 
iVan Geem. John WhiU, Neil Day.

Survivori include his wife, four 
daughters and two sons at fol
lows; Mrs. Alma Ward, El Paoo;
Mra. Qtarles Sutton, Alanvogorda,
New Mexico; Mrs. Dick Crutcher,
Beaumont; Mias Elizbeth Daven
port, ^ n  Antonio; Bill Daven
port, Houston, and Ben Daven
port of Dallai.

A native Texan the deceased
had resided many years in Eaat
land county. In the early 20’i  he 
served tsro terms as Eastland
county district clerk. Also )m has 
.served daputyships in different
county offices. Following the oil 
boom in Eastland county he mov-;
ed to Fort Worth where he spent j n  _____a ,
several years in the grocery bus- j K U D O O T  l l lC lU S u y  
insse. Recently until hie retire-j 
ment about a year ago, he had! 
been employad at Eastland by the' —
Texas Electric Service Company. .. .
He was a longtime member o f tho I YORK, N. Y. The Am-
Masonic lodge. ! ^mon, appointed by

Bureau Reports 
Improvements In 
Texas Business

The Premier Oil and Refining 
Contpany has announced that cm- 
ployat o f that company hare 
been issued a bonus for the year 
with 60 per rent o f a month.* 
■alary going to employaa wbv 
have bean arith the company aix 
nsontha or longer; 30 per cent 
ta those who have bean employed 
three months or ntorc and 16 per 
cent of one months salary going 
to those who have been employed 
less than three months.

In June of 1941 the Premeir 
bought the propertiec and inter
ests of the Illinois Pipe Line Com 
any in this section and since that 
time has bean operating here un
der the fuparvleion of David D. 
Pickrell. Improvementa in main
tenance have been made and ona 
pipe line exteeuion to the Loving 
field hae been completed.

Russian Synthetic

iTo Be Studied

lows: J. q. Eakin, President: W. 
P I'saery, Secretary' and Trea- 
= urer, J G. Brouni, Uin-itor; M. 
W. Gilbert, Directoh; J C Bar
ham, Directur; W. i.. Trimbla, 
Director; J. D. Guy, Ihreitor 

An ajiplicatio-t fur a charter 
has been aubmitted to the .Secre- 
tar\ of State, which if granted 
will entitle the member* of the 
Aseociatkm to subsidier on the 
planting seed Grade “ A” seed 
growers will receive .72 per bu„ 
subsjdiea, and grade ‘ ‘ B" seed 
growers will receive .87 per bu. 
tcala was the variety of cotton 
adopted. Thee selection of Arala

______  reed for Eastland Cou'ity was
baaed on experiment etation re- 

AL'STIN, — Major busineu fa ">l»e Our government is calling 
ctors of Texas unanimouily im- tor longer staple cotton with bet- 
proved during .November, to reach *rr spinning qualitiee, which this 
a composite index of 171 9 the variety produces.
University of Texas Bureau of ''ny community interested in 
Buaincsa Research reports. organizing a eimilsr organization

This index, composed of pay- should contract Floyd Lynch, 
rella, employment, freight car- County Agent, 
loadings, runs of crude oil to re w——- ■
finery stilla, department stoie D m n r k m ^ n  H s tV S k  
sales and electric power conium- * X a n C n i I lC n  x l a V C
ption, was 9.3 points above Octu- P | « m  T r k  R * g * r k V * t>  
her and nearly 60 point! ahead of |* ®  I x C C O V C r
November, 1941.

Electric power use led the ad
vance— 22.1 points over October, 
and 90 points above November a 
year ago. Payrolls gained 9 4 
points over October, employment 
2 points, carloadings, 8.8 points, 
crude runs 2.1 points and depart
ment store tales 3.2 points.

Square Diameter 
M u lt^y  by 5.13 
Ex-Pipeliner, Says

“Stolen" Cattle

AUSTIN, Tex. (UP: — West 
Texas ranchmen shy on hands have 
hit on a good way to have stray
ed cattle rounded up, according 
to a report to the Department of 
Public Safety's House organ, by 
Ranger Cnpt., Manny Gault of Co. 
C .tatkmed at Lubbock.

Gault writes
"Most of our time is spent run- 

i.Mig down cattle thefts and we 
have recovered lots of lost instead 
cf tolen cnttle.

“ T'h. ranchmen are short of 
I elp and when they miss some cat
tle after a round up. they report 
them stolen. On numerous occas
ions We have boen able to locate 
these cattle, but we are having our

Says Country 
Needs Pennies 
In Piggy Banks

William
Among those from out-of-town. I to

other than immediate members of mean Rubber Mission to the Sov- 
itho family, were Mr. and Mrs. ••"'^■iffte the Ruassian synthetic 
.John Franks, Liberty Hill; J. H. Indatry, has left by plane
'Oxford, Stephenville; Walter Tin- for Moscow, 
dall, Stephenville and Mr. and Members of the mission are Em- 
Mrs. E P. Connellee, Fort Worth. I *̂ «t W. Pittman, President of Inter

Eggs Removed 
From Food List 
For January

Shell eggs have been removed 
from the Januao' blue food stamp 
list and fresh pears have been ad
ded, Dan L. Boyd, area supervisor 
Agricultural Marketing Admin
istration, announced today.

Complete January list as ann
ounced by the Agricultural Mark
eting Adminstration, U.S. Dept, of 
grapefruit, pears, apples, all fresh 
vegetables including Imh end i 
sweet potatoes, corn meal hominy 
(corn) grits, dry edibles beans, 
wheat, flour, enriched wheat flour 
self rising Dour, enriched 9elf- 
rising flour, and whole Wheat 
(Crehm) flour.

STORXS TO CLOSE

CLEVELAND (U P ) —Junior's 
piggy bank is likely to be the 
next war casualty.

Cleveland hankers are urging 
people to stop saving small coins, 
uaualfy kept in small receptacle*. 
TTie reason is a nation-wide coin 
shortage that ia keeping U, I. 
mints running 2 hours a day try
ing to meet the demands for pen
nies, nickels and dimes.

M. J. Fleming, president of the 
Cleveland Federal Reierve Bank, 
pointed out that coining of new 
metal to replace the millloni of 
dollars idit in “ home'’ hanks 
drains away tons of metal needed 
in war production.

“ Far be it from me to adYocate 
rifling the baby'a bank as an in
door sport,”  Fleming said, “ but H 
would be a valuable contribution 
te the war effort if such coins 
were made available to stores."

Purebred Cattle 
Placed On Farm  
In The County

AUSTTN— .Austin H Thomas 
of Cleveland. Tex., who describes 
himself Si an ‘ ‘ old ex-pipeliner". 
has writun that the formula us
ed by the enrneering departmentj of the thefU, too” , he said.
of the Texas Railroad Commission | __________________
to compute capecity of the "big _  F k_______a
inch” pipe Im* u unnecessarily | I v l l W U l g  L/C S C rX

'“̂ AilTo'if do is ihii," he wnte. j FoTce RepoHed
“ Squart the diameter of the pip« TP_ D _  | _  |
and miltiply by 6.13 and that 1 O  D C  U 1  E J O y a
gives you the capecity per mile." ---- —

He says the 6.13 is a formula LONDON— It wa.* learped today 
of his own and that hr better not that a long mi.vsiiig desrrt force, 
reveal how he gets it but he pro- advancing on TVipoli from I«ke 
misr* that it will do th« job JustifTiad area of French Interior 
aa anybody’s sliderule— and do iti Africa, b now in Southern Libya, 
just about a* quickly. The force is laid to be about 460

Thomas predicted that a “dam, inilei south of Tripoli.
good job ”  will be done if there I  — — --------- --------
u more than 283,766.09 barrel* ai Commissioner Bobbitt'* home is

.chemical Corporation, chairman1 1 day pumped through the line ,de-| in San Antonio. He formerly liv- 
Dr. W. A. Gibbons, head of gener-1 pending upon the kind of machin-ied in I,aredo and i» considered a 
al development. United State Rub- «ry used and how far apart the’ .Southwest Texan, though he was 
her Company, representing all pumping sUUons will be I bom in Hillsboro,

and synthatic
I '

H-mgnth-old 
'ranriscf* zoo, I

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Ea*tland RiUail Merchant’s a.*- 
sociation, ajinounced Thursday 
morning thal business houses in 
the city vroilld be closed Friday 
(today) New Year,

Many of (9ie stores have dis-W H O -S W H O  IN  TH K  ZO O . And V ictoria. 3
who at the Ttan FYnnrtncn zoo, I of the fact that the eatablish- 

where m v  »  bf-mg rHised j»y tĥ i> m onkey keeperia w ife , | mknt would l̂ 'a closed F i^ y .

played nigni ladvistng the trade 
of the fart that the catablish-

irbo  babiea her be/otni aU belief*

British Foreign 
Offices Denounces 
Argentina Stand

LONDON— The Foreign Of 
fiee said in a formal statement is
sued today that the British gpv- 
emmeht “ Dtpteree the ptNay M  
Argentf^ la ramalaliig in 4^^ 
matic relationa with We eaemidamatic relationa 

• ’Iv t kUhtanfi};,”  ̂

American rubber 
rubber manufacturers; Dr. Aris
tide Von Crosse, scicntlat of Col
umbia University, who has Bved 

_  in Russia and will also act as in-
|terpre'.er and Irvin L. Murray,

H. L. Ratliff of Breckenridge ehemical engineer of Carbide and 
who has purchased the R. (). Lee Carbon Chemicals Corporation. 
Farm near Cisco is stocking it̂  The mission will require sever- 
witb registered jerseys. Mr. Rat- al months and will investigate all 
llff has fifty head of regiatered aspects of synthetic rubber manu- 
jerseys. He recently purchaied a factnre in Russia where it has been 
four star bull from B. H. Bull A ! a large industry for years. It ia 
Son of Ontario, Canada. The' expected that Um Russians in re- 
Brampton G. B. Finn’s dnm it'turn will sen a similar milslon 
an imported row. She gave a .to investigate American teclniquea 
mature equivalent of 758.56 and procaseea for the manufacture 
pounds of butter fat in 366 days, of buna-S.

Further more, Brampton G. B.l 
Finn’s dam is a daughter of Got- r ^ |  P a w A n a *
dea Bread’s Bight Royal. Silver. r a v E U r

Preach Here
Right Royal airs of Golden 

Bread’s Right Royal won the Is-i ‘  
land of Jeney’s most coveted, —
prise, that for Bull and r , v. Homer A. Starnes pmdor
“x ! ^  ! i r  V u"” " of First Babtist church atthe breed who have rired u  many ^  ^ ^̂ e
M to b«w«n. ^ r i o r  ^  ^
SxT^ H » dam «.ld at auction for
$7,000.00. 

The dam of Golden Bread’s day.
The local«  - • •— ehurch will go intoRight Royal a first pnse cow to

o ve r^ e  Wand of Jersey and af- ^  1̂1
member, are urged to be present. 

10,831 peurida of milk and 6471 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pounds of fat In 306 days. j

Mr. Ratliff Is making plans Tbort sroBl be as many hold-
iMW to have Ms hold cloi^fied outa Adblfl the M l >layers thii .  v

the spring by the Aamricaa eemlng eeoMh - net if Unci# BamIFFtfiW tJTPT x m y
Ik w w t * .  iU o iii*n ro # «p *r »4 *

hi the Spring by the
J«Tia]^C^h CUbi

FOR Hhdt— A  KUaib. but hhney-bioiid Mildred KAthlei-n 
Miller, quren of the 1943 FbbmImia Toun»»m«nt of Roaw, 

:e WAT bMii 4rivg nttiier tluin th« trmdi-
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l i lE  WKEKLY CHROiNlCLE
fcatablifthrd Nov. 1. I8S7

MATTER OF DEGREE

Kntfrt-d •<con«l « U^s matter at th# po^toffica at Ea'^U.iml, Tcxa», 
un<lf>r tKe .A«'t of Cot /reaa of March 3. 1H79-

PubliHhor Every Friday
Office of Publication: 106 Ea.’̂ l l ’lunun**r Street

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the ibaracUr, sUndiiijr or reputation 
of any person, firm or rorporHiion, ahlrh may appe ar in the culunmsi 
of this paper, will be corrected upon beini; broutcht to the atteutiuo 

of the puhl'jiherK.

Ohiluanea, canis of thanks, notices of lodpe meeting’*. eU., are 
rharfff'd lor at the r< trular adxertiamtr rates, whi* h miH be furnihhctl 

ipon appliralio*.

The Church of Christ
A . F. Thurman Preacher

Corner DaupFerty and W e »t

Plum m er Street*

Sunday S«.rvicet

10 00 A. M Bibi.
11 0t> A. M FieMch.î K

7 iO A M l*Mach;:ifc:. 
Alonday

• 0 r. W l^tiie-' llii';. 
Nb ednevday

7 30 V M. itib:.* siM.:> 
>uh.t»'rtr f:-i S 

January 3. MM -.
11 A M ••W:-..-. ti. 

Cloud DAVID.
7 ;;i: V V. -‘ J. u . 

tie and ll.h:M I*i icsl."
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V a lie v  Street*
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i NEWS NOTES OF 
I INTEREST FROM 
CO. AGT. LYNCH
i>FMONSTRATF.S SWINE 

. FFEDINC
I 1.. A, Moody, HVkiiU' iliinoiiHtiu- 
' tor of the Alaiivrla roniiiiunity, i.
I a >oll fio'tliT ruiitiiininx 
I rroloiii *ut>i»loau’nl a'ul ihrewhcii

It is vstimatctl that liy t'liiniii- ai'uin Uii* your U> i-H club boy* 
atiiiK the lusse* rsu-̂ ed !>>' eattlo tor thtir ilomoiistratiuna tbruuyh' 
Krulat, cattle (triwer. could |>ro- the *‘C< w, Hoir and Hen” contviii. i 
duce niiiat, if aot all, of the I'l I eiiiK aixJiiKored in the County by 
per cent inereuKe In l.iH-f, milk a iiationiilly known Mail Urdtr 
witliuut ruiainit: mure cattle or (oncern. Six of these boya had 
and leather that the Nation needs j never owned u reiristcred hoit he 
feed. ; fore. An averaite of nine |>iaa|

; weri' farrowed from eacli (tilt re- 
The heel fly, adult of the eat- eeixed by the hoya la last years 

tie tri ah, eau.-e» a .erioua loas in ei nleat with an averuKe of aev- 
Welnht in beef cattle, aid reduers eii and one half per Kdt raiarsl. 
milk proiluetion in dairy cowa by Tlie iiveraKe net return from

, ___ _ j" i ehasiiiir them into water holes, i ach ailt waa tiilMh.
iize. le |>ro e. au| |> e brush, or other aheller, duriii.; One hundred thirty-five

I'l oan"n for th.- w< < k .
Sunday

SuiMlaiv .’"ViitKi. iO no \ M 
F’ *̂ri.--Tinc 11 Oil A M 
Yuunjf iVopit M»«** Tii: 7 1 *̂

V M
Ev« in̂ : .«s,.r li .* at On F M. 

W ednvaday
M tl\M** k piayrr : % * ■ 7 4̂

r. M

This Week At 
The County 
Court House

M ARRIAG ES
W O. E. iff, Ib I — '

M.r Kudy l4*‘ l.'ndervii>f»d.
-\drrn W Bryant. Ik ’I.i-on. and 

M - Bertha I'l -nnon.
John C. Elkina, Brownwood, 

and Mr*. Msltie Moore <'rw 
I'lain.'i.

J. r  1 d.
y. r Fl.^rin

EH>lland
G»on e A l.any:-:oi.'. E:? ;■ r,

and M D*n!ah Iam> J«>in 
Eilaard Dumll st ol.'.  ̂ -h >:

V. W ;. :tm rt;̂ . and na ' 1.
.»n, ! - ' I l ’.a'ti.ind 

viiie ( ii.ifnrmu uiitl .Nlr 
Kt»x Eastland.

W .Ihani <f. !'• und 
Mar>‘ I/’Uine 

Sirax^n
Jann Edward ('ovinjrton, Ea*. 

!.'■ »i. .md Elh - (i»j t*n. Itanir# »• 
Hci nuin M Is 'i. \S i-a'.h' rl*»r.;. 

.ir»t M:,w ITu i!'ia Tunn r.
.1 T- K. H'inf -ifid Ml I- 't 

GaiU y. Rl. 1 Ran r.
To:n W l a"* ic-3 I and l.uil 

Wc;t. .r-d.
d is it ;|( 1 n v i KT it s

F Faiifiin v- In, ’n'* *t; Fan- 
♦in. di\'*rc«'.

M.n n SV V . R. I >» -

m
three fouitlu cotton seeil meal 
and one fourth ttinkare. he self 

j feinler him two compaitinent, one 
I for the pi iitrin huppiemeiU aa i 
' one for the jjrain. The feeder 

coni Mr. Moody IIH.76. It has six 
I feeilinjr places o:i each ride sc- 
j c< nuMiatinv 41* pî ** ***' shoaln

run-in*? from 75 to 100 |H>unds. 
hi addition to the feed m th>‘ 
f '̂eder the aniiimls have acce?(4 to 
12 acres of |H*Hnuts whirh th^y 
are **huKvii>|T off.*' Mineral box 

I with two |K)undk of SteanuHl bon* 
I meal, two iiound.'' o f OysU*r sh' !! 
I flour or time uto-u* fleur und oi»o 
* |H>und <»f salt is kept beft re thi 
I hojv at all times.
1 Moody found by xveijrhinjr

ooine of the pijrtt that u pain of 
I 1.3 iKiund." |H*r <lay wa.s t.eiiur 
I made.
I "A  pn»|K*itly hallanced feed

c-on.'iiitin '̂ of protein suplement,
I trrain, and naneral made a r« •
1 markable iliffereno* i i my hoas, * 
j raid .Mr, .Moiniy. “ In Ihier dayi 

lino I could tell a hijr di/ferene *
I in their appearance. 1 wtuld not 
I JO back to my old method of 
4 feedimr:*’

buys
the spring when they hĥ uld h- in the* <*ounty have swine demon 
t̂atin r̂. The y« umk Rrulis hutch .‘>trations thin year. Twenty of 

from the heel fly eKK>i pene- ihe.'i* boys iu*'*'^'^ijitered brejd 
rate the akin and fur about u inc alock to x a balanced ra- 
month roams around throû rh the ti<>n of irraiii AHl protein nuppl 
cows laaly. as the irrubd reaches m< it, and ;!T<*en piLsture or sob 
maturity they iiumIucc pmt fil* atitute waa provided, 
ltd cells be Hath tĥ * :*ki!i on llv' Txto livestt ck showa were he!
animal's bark. ('on.^et|Uenlly the in the County at which ei)cl
animal is subject to more or leit'boys exhibited 13 head of \\0£ 

f̂ erU \x> injury fn»m î rub." or he»*l iit each of lh«m. 
flies Ihroutfhout *he year, lower* ̂  F. L. *Spurlen, one of the m«i 
in̂ : the vitality and preventiticr, out>tandin|f 4-H sxxin  ̂ deinonstr 
iioniittl ;:uin in wei>:bt or tnilkjlors showed u net profit of $407

1*. 1: I

Kaiirer. sn»i 
KrerI^a ît.••,

N. A. Ibi n. deceuM'd; p»tilier 
«*| ve.uitf:- :hat partial di>tribu- 
t.»u « 'tatr he made approve | 
an«* paitial d. tnbution author* 
Izt d.

NOVEMBER DEATHS

h

Health Officer 
Urges Check-Up 
I At Year’s Start

! More Raw Milk It 
Requnred By Dairy 
Industry In Texas

Mr
li b «

Christian Science 
Services

Lam ar and Plummer 

Streets

* ' in. d'-̂
I bill le- 

l:p v » M 
f lUmi

M

B

H» : :ai>. .* nam th'
.ian,e> Hi nr> ll.tiiiittoM. Kan

: r, died 1 0 ; jt'cil (.2 year
il» OM.r.lhs.

A IS T IX . Tex. — 1 Ho Texas 
Dairy inanufarturin^r indu.'-lry lo* 
i,uited two and a third million 
poundN more raw milk dunny Nov- 
etnber than in the luime month u

BOVS IMPROVE 
DAIRY HERD

The 4-H Club lK»>y of Easl- 
‘ land t'ounty an* adding more a"d 
I better dairy animals to their 
■ he)d>. Ki'cently eight regisleml 
I Jersey heifers were purchased 
! ,ind di'trihuted to the following 
i U>ys; .Murio'i B. ( ’ooi>er, Ki.singt 
I Star; .las|»er Williamson. Ranger:
• I uiiby Kirk, Ranger; Waller B.
I .Maynard, Cartam; H. M. I'nder- 
' wood. Carbon; Billy Bock Ranger; 
j Rayford Ro>'noldH, Cisco; Jimmy 
I Bawcom, Ranger, Those 
are by a 3 star hiiil, a

We.ilhcr? Colli* I At STIN, Tex Dr. (b o W Cox 
I d. il Nov. i:;; awed ''IjMsttr Ke.tith f>fl’icer, stated tmlay 
7 m-'iith-- Mh.at 1. heli< ved it would he a
t»*'»rria i.euth«i Kjrk (lOr-1worC'wrile idea fo- cverv Texan 

1, .1 Nov. ; ai....l ” o >,ai>.|,. -aU.. a h. aUh invintory .it the to record, of
I ui't'.r Kemp, t miimaa-' *)rg,nMiin.' of the St v'

.tnd 30; ag* d JO \ear-; “ I,, th: W v  ;pird of the New
' I Y« r r. w should . ix e ? ome tjinijglit
\U r. I'aulim Br\ari (ileat«ri.’ * , the mi take- x%- have mad.* diir 
ii ^ *rlb, *ii<d .\k»v. J;t; a:.;(H!| I p;;,t y a ■, and .i deal

* tborrhl to p'-nninc >mc wa.’ 
itf iinnrc-Vi: g o'}- he: Uh c md 
li<e du'iii.’ t':;. mo.mi'* y\ ’ I>
I'ox .md.

h îfer.t 
son of

pi'Oiluition. Exi>erimenU4l evid.-n- 
ce ha.' shown that 15 |.er cent 
more feed is ie*|uir'.*d to piwluc* 
the same gain in x\eight in «i 
grubby nnimuP u.h compared to 
one free from grubs.

Data obtained from buyers and 
psi kern at Fort W< rth Stock 
yunL reveal the following 
to cattle growers in Texaa du^ 
to cattle itTuhs:

1 . .An average o f 2 iMuntU 
«*f beef |>er carcass wu.> trimm'*d 
from the loins and ribs of **grub 
by*' cattle.

'2. A fter tritmiiiiig, the loin.s 
Mid ribs fro mlheir carca-^ses 
were dex’alued 2 cents per p«>und.

3. Hale.' with 5 or more holei 
are devalued 1 cent per {smiid.

4. The average total loss to 
l*aeker> amount to $3.b0 p<*i 
“ grubby" animal slaughtered.

5. .As a result o f the above
most buyers on Ft. Worth 

market devalue “ grubby" animals 
from 50c to 
IH und  ̂ depending u|Kin the nuir

1
>'l foi the period November 
ItMI 1. July JO, 1!M2. F*. L. ha 
boon fc'^dinir huirx •* a Club bo; 
fur ih.' |M,t thrc« year*.

•At the end of the Clul
year F’. I.. Spurlen ha* realize 
a net profit of $1,67!*. from hu 
>w'ine drmon.vtarticrui in the pa 
four year*. He ha* improved coii' 
toxir.-d iNuturc o f burmuda an 
clover, coiicreU- vtallowinir place, 
farrowinir houae*, and *elf f< ^  
prepared for further expanzur) 
of hi* xwiiie breeding and feedintc 

I proarum. K. 1. waa County (iolil 
.'-’ tar Winner in li*42. t

Clifton B-ck *howed the coun
ty winner over the eiirht othoi 
.^ear* Koekutk ..lilt* and 
fir*t place and a rcKiatercd Je 
,ey hefier over the other »ev 
loiinty entrie* in the di.*trict 
-how i:i .Abilene.

Hilly lieniieraoK al*o *hnw 
hi. ,'r:ir- Kuebuck boar at AI

111

a
III I

ne and xxnn first place over t
11.00 per hundred i < ou "'y  m ine* and

uwardiMl a rryuUTrd Jency I 
fer.

material u*ed in the con-! ‘•«>"'Pl«'“ i l

Wake Cp*” Design, th** bull v^hoio' ., 
iaughter.' are making such gooili*

Th e
trol is cube, 5 per c< iit rutenum*, 
und writable .'ulphur. Thesi* art* 
to be mixid 50-50 ba.'is if unpliod 
dr>'. The cost ik t  animal is about

l.Uti Ml -V- .t
dr.

M.
ĉ.

“ ( » 'm1 ■’ p. eubj;'ct «>f ; h* I.4-
•on • S« ririnn wlu-h will bî  lea;; i 
in all I nurch*- i»f Chrirt. Si'iw j 
li«t, on Sunday. January i. j

Ihv (i !d«-n T fxt "I'n to thr 
al. iiiii'inrtul. ir̂ v ibb*,{ 
•*• b«- htini-'ii and I

»M*I evr*r“ t I Tin. |

.lohl I
Mi»*ir*-, *1 

I3*t! 
div»>rcr. 
»Ta (»H .-.TE  

A .\| F 
H ub* iftl r ootf.
• itifH f- ■ 1
i ' ward «»f $.%0

M .A r ; Tu

Mr-. 1,00 Mnd7*in« ITargrav->, 
... • i. <lr»i Drr. 7; *«| .'.0 y.^

\ - K*. ■ :n ■ n;,th .
•Ml .M* c. '  ' »n H Raii

lii rtfinlo »' «ti* fl D* »• ;l; agf*l 7*2 y<*ar..
i;.i!|»h M...*t'n. < is **, dt»*d !•■ .•. 

1: ;*v>»-d 1.3 _\ » nr», J  nio'rh.'. 
r I.. < . N'anc* . small <»n .Mr. and 
\|i n. \ Nsncp, CuH*». <l'i-*l 
^  A, D i; :u*fd tw«. \*ar*, 11 m o r-

l ri*i N:ipi* r,

.V Fo.jtf. ‘ dn;.!

r
■-'U.tidian \:-|ii' 
' '.•.** ’ «*r.i. I

: .flOYaiiC** '■-» 
App; lA **<1. I •V.

King Efrr? 
thd* oi'iv wi'** 
glory for evr- 
•th> 1 17i.

• Mai> !: 
> :• <1 • vurt
pr itft'i th

.'.ab.-th 
to ant 

i-t.it*'

Kck>i « : ■
**! I*!- U : 
m -.-I*-

d n ^  Di -

Ea.“ti.i'n!. 
a :c*| d 1 y. ur ,

An.-int: th** • 
p:i>. I.
following 
is my -alvation 
rock of m\ wt

t »tHi*:r wl, f b ct.’ -c 
.'* ; !n*m i' ii 
Bt'df “ In (i H 

a id my gi-*ry: the 
nd I>v t»

fuge. in (;.»d . (oxl hati
pokrn oner; iwp* I heard

this; that powi ■ jinoriv;=*tj: int*> 
G'xl ' ' r  !am n j 7. I I  r  

1 he I.r S;* 
rlu*lf th; foil' w  
the Chri tian 

Science nnd H- alti, w. 
the Sciiptu!e.s,“  by M.
Eddy: *Tt j- iiur 
God. the divine Prinnpb. which 
profiuces «ppar**nt di-vord. and 
Ui* r=:'bt und* . .te.:.din > ..f Him 
reston harmoi v iiio.

g p
: ncv

ii!*o m- 
• -;je fiom 
lrxi’*==*)k.
! K,*: II '
y Baker ; prub***.

* .4i ■ Ut,l*-; -i: ! lI'*' n . 'i r '
■ i**Tti ap< ' V:-d HI..4 ful d til 1 -C

r ‘‘'u:*-*!. A l f>[ th

K A A n  ■•W . 'ui.rdi,tri ' -t.c ••
Eti'.'*i Al - orvijH a- \
■lU li r. ■ It ; <1 J -  fl *

-Mami* i; li.kii -! -‘'-K, . ‘l.« » .1.- .1
*.f 1 .ind - - t.ilH M a •i "
J- 1(K -M. nil ll inn: ; : . • • -

■: : -if j\i. iidi;**i-li A ;-
ed -r 0 l u - iV

-»*ln r 'l'li •r> <1 . li.ilid filed nil ap R .
f l .  ( i ’.i.;.-;.; .(II ; 1”  fo r z*d i ,

ecurt !• Af "» - pei ' -Vil' iiT'i p* 11 1
:«f »•-;!. t* - -4i 1 • f’ 1

»«Tt ttw**n-. <■ 
a j* d Id years 
I* ■ itid .lam* I’fs 
d D« t't mbei D 

n: month .
l:ob**rt I Kn R. ' rrr, di. I
'■ 1 ; Huid year . .-ighl m**:*-

Inf- it ôn of Mr. a al Mr=. J. 
South. DM'utur, *li d N<*\. .»• 

*■*1 10 .
1̂r- Elan, hi \\ ;r.n,

■d Oft J?‘ , ii,*'eti .’i i y*aia, 3

!•- of Kwdy 
will (.1 J. K.

. "rna- t*' 
rhoma-. de

•ea-*d; ipproved and **11*Tb is- 
-u« d. oath idmiri *-d. b* *«1 

d *n-; appro* f*d In-  ̂rito?» an*l 
ipprai. rrr.ent appro.ni r»; fije*!.

K o s i c g
Try 3 poe»MeVa-tro-nol.It(l)»hrinks 
l ^ l r n  membranes, { ! )  loothcs irriti- 
tion,.(J) relieve* tranaicnt nasal con-
0tstkff). And brings great- *v
cr breathing comfort '' £
you ’ll like It! rollow , W
iirretions ln‘ folder. V A  TBO 'SIO L

“  I br \n 1*1 r.»n iMuipl* an* x*f»r; 
f- ; unat . V. r have sci* ntifu'

I k Mwh-flue of r«*in''U!i u able d 
,ia '« ; ’.NX* have alrr-»dy made im-
p e ’ .tit rofMpiC'tft in the w.irfai** 
â r ■* »? iuf‘ ft *>ii- ili. eas* '. Wn 
h;r e miil«*riul wrnlth to make 
ki.' Wi.'ti e work; xv«- hiiVi cap- 
eh'i ie;.«l« . for piibbr L'ood in 

I*’ *. 1th niea un that m ile eff*c- 
’ • the ’ *• *>u r« of M'**<lieine,

, ' lui-.Tt "jn, 'inuiice, und j.*»vem- 
picnt. We are pron.ibly th* m* i 
“onli.'tu .and nroit.tal o f nil p< • 
pi' . We -hould 1m* capable of ev* n 
:• mor* x ilil n.itior.al health pro- 
g*a:n ani nothirg i an hr of great
er hein I'l our rounley :il thi  ̂ t»’ 
thrin the con.servation and pfin 
ti- r t f  gotnl hf altb," Dr. Cox nx 

rl--d.
1 h»- Statf llea’ ih D-part »*ert, 

a<eo»'d‘n • to t*r. For, !.« ronfi*Jrnt 
’.hnt v: n.” i. ti;j1 hrtith h-.*ing 
‘ I i fl oi:,' fon-n o-t means of 

j - iviiian d< fcn:(e, D.M.i will :* e 
j i're:;t tr.rl** of pr* gi c » m up-| 
[building the \nti'*n’- greatest a-- 
; so*—♦h-' health of it- p-ople.

the l niv* rsity of 'IVxas Bureau 
o f Business Re.'earch.

It took SI,2;;.*:,000 pound of 
milk in NovemlK*r to prN»ducr 2,- 
b50,0t*0 |M»unds creamery but
ter. I,.;2.;,000 g.kllons of ic© 
crc'in*, and 71.!,n00 fwmnd.' o f 
.Ana ruan chee.'e, the report .'how- 
c*l.

tCiords for type and production' 
in th** J<*hn Tarl<*t«*ri Agncultur-’ 
ul ('< liege herd His d im hU' <t 
♦ egisitr of merit rt'coid o f 00,'ij 
|H>unds of butter fat. The damx  ̂
of these heifers are daughter^ 
urxl grand-dau thters of Wake

b**r o f grubs. |

swine deinon.strations m D142 
with M gre>!0 income o f $4,045.2$ 
and a net income of $2,453.21, 
It took 51,253 pou'ids o f gra^fl 
and protein -upplement to pro 
duce 21,312 pounds of pork.

Ea.stland t'ounty has register 
ed O. r. Ibdniid Fhina ar< 
Duroc Jervey hog.' a> foundati^ 
'tiick. with 73 per cent of t*t| 

Swine pnuluclion demonslra-, Im>> having registered hoga. 
tions in F^stlund County hav.; ty o f the boy- h:id either- 
been prominent with the 4-H or tem|H»niry pasture** for

For further information 
♦act yuur County .Agent.

4-H PIC CONTEST

'■J/■ n i^  I

I p'* Dcitrn an<l Shrlby I ’oppy (-|ub boy*. Thi* i* duo in p«r-.jhor». It n-quir.-d ;<.l |>oumk ^  
Sit-nnl. a piovi’ii *on of the fani- pni|>hy*i* that h*.' been plac.ii j irrxin ô i one pound tain cm '

— th.' imiiortaiicc of prcducit'::i vhe paxture- kept by moatou* iP'.|)ortcd Houncini; Ilct.

AT FIRST 
S40NOFA

a

I th- family meat *upply on th.
farm, and hocau.*o pork produc- 

: tiop fit* into the ty|>«- o f fariii- 
la-pan it* inp nnil kind o f cro|*i urown on 

intcn. ivr cainpaiKP on the- control mo-t farm.- in the county much! 
of cuttle t-ruli by holdiny two hi tl.-r than hoof priKluction doc-. '

DFMONSTRATION 
GRUB CONTROL

E:t*tla-id County

boy* for their iwiiie drmon*tm- 
tion*. I'haa.- pain* ar- the mull^ 
of pn*tuie and their danv milk.

■Mr*. John Phurman of the To4
de m o n .s t r a t i o n s at tvcorjc Boys with swine di monsti'i-[ rei Ranch, Eaetiund, purchased. 
re**’s ranch at F im o , an<l another tion.i have been encourgixl to |>ro- two toms from R. K, Jones, Bar-

USE
666 TABLETS 5ALVE. NOSE DR0P5

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

CreomuUlon relieve* promptly be- 
cau.-e it «toe* rlitht to the seat of the 
troiible to helb loosen and expe 
Kcrm laden pt.leKm. and aid r.atun 
to fioothe Bud heftl rax, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucou* mem. 
bran-s. Toll your druitclsi to re'.t you 
a bnttle of Creomul.slon with Ui* un- 
derstandine you must like the way it 
qulekly tllnys the couqh or you aic 
to have your money bock.

CftEOMULSION
{or Couihs, Chest Colds. Bronrhiti'

at W. H. JackHon's runen at Tu 
dor ri'i'fiitly. .‘tivrnty-five 4-11 
Club boys, F. F. A. boy*, apd 
ranrher* atti-ndril the demon-tra 
I'on*.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR

duce sufficient zrain on th?| Nething riincK near Austrn, to
farm to fic il their hogs if hta*l up the numbt'f one hem
bir. h»wc*ver sevend hoys wiih| which Fminty Agent Floyd Lynch 
swine (it monstrations have found elected from her fine flock of 
it prufiiablv thi.s year to purchase j broad bre»ted bronze turkeys for
grain trucked into the county I l* i|3 production. Theee toms
from wf.-t rexoj*. Apmoximalelv! were selected from ih f Jones

; 100,000 pounds of thi.** grain wa Iflock by (Jeorge IV McCarthy,
I I urchH.M-d and fed to swine byijHiuItry spevialist o f lb? Exten- 
j the club boys thi^ year. j -̂on Service of A. A M. Colle,|e.

RENT- Mod*Tii furnished! The inip*>rtttnce o f using goo*|j The Bar Nothing Riinch ia op- 
hoii-e. 4 acre.' land. Flose in —  regisU-red bre**ding Htotk foe j <ruted under the Texmi Turkey

 ̂W. M. Wnrren at Warren M otor'their demonstration lias be* n j Improvement plan and w one of
* o. ! .'tre>h(‘d among the club bo>».ithe 'exen R. O. I*, flocks in the
—  1, A J  .. I During the latter part o f Febr-Utat*. In order that m bird might-

LAR(*AIN  FOR SALE | uary and throu.rht the month o f ' *iualify' as a R. O. I', bird, th<f
If you conternplHl.* milking East-j ^ Ihiity fenuiL*| hen^ must lay at least 50 egr.^

pigs were farrowed from .'‘ow x'from  hebruary 1 to ^ine 1, and; 
(iwn(*d by club boys that wer * bax*** u hatching record o f atj 
.‘ ubjeet to registerstions. Som'^jlea^t 72 p«*r cenl o f uH eggs set. {  

* t,A?nty or more of lh<*se giU. j Mrs. TTiurman is new in the 
I XN'*re sold for an average of $10. .turkey bu.**ineiw, having had onH

.1. f*. MeVS iIliam.N, 30.i .V-idera.

la.id your , (>«• -uie ami nco 
Ibis liinderii dxfc'*lling with laige 
lots, 'inail orchard, just outside 
I ity limit,̂  with all city convenien- 
CO.', M»me ie' in.*i if desire*!

t

Church of The 
Nazarene

700 Siiuth !.aniar .''tii -t 
'red (i. .Stockton, P;i.*tor

Wr hail g«.od 
crowd .^ndav 
snd rhurrh ho’ • 
ring. If you a

nt* ■ i ' t  an*l »  :-.:«*d 
in .'’̂ undav 
:'***ining and «*vf 

not In .SuridiiN
-fhool we invite yoii to wor-hip . 
with Of W<- have *-!i . s fi»r nil i
agi- The Sun*l*(y -rh***)! r'**»m.; 
air a great help ,

Rivivsl begin Montlay. J m i 
uary 4th . at 7:.!0 p. m. R'-’ Arn* ' 
strung the KvangeHst- ha* hi 
A. B d**gn*e from Wethany Frn 
iai CoMere and h' M. A. degrr** 
from t hillir?- FnivenHy, Enid. Ok j 
lahoma. He has b«Wti ps-tor, eva* - 
gelist and college pres.dent. H* •
has a mrs'agr for thiiA age.

^unday school 9 ;4.5 a m., Travig * 
Manning! superintendent. 

Preaching 11 ;00 a. m.
N Y. P. S 7;0« p. m. Gor^n

N O T I C E !

In terest on  custom ers’ d e 

posits is payable January 1, 

1943. For the convenience 

o f  ou r cu s tom ers , unless 

payment in cash is requested, 

all interest amounting to 30c 

or more will be credited on 

January e le c tr ic  

service bills.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
SERVICE COMPARY

pTMiOent.
V ivM  1iia« 7:4$ p. m. mrrangvl-

1943
ROUND THE 

» CLOCK-----

All Through Ihe Year 

Let’s Work For Victory

V ictory won't wail fo r us if 

w t 'r r  late . , so let’ s buy 

Ihote Bend* on tim e!

W E  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  T O D A Y

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

! a piece at weimriR time with re-' one year* experienc*, but nhe K
jliiv .-  that buying th^ best am 
cnritix for them properly

l'■Oi{ liKN’T -  FurnHheiLmoilern .1- )fi"teration ro*l not inclu.led. 
room H|Mirtinent, I’rive bath. I-*'* Liglit repi.- t̂ered gilta nnd on 
nil..- Apartment*.

I
pay*-

re-istered boar were di.<tribiit''t| dividend*.

OUT OUR WAY

»w4.'#iX ‘

-  , iv  ' **

^  H E R O E S  A R E  b V \ D E - W O T  B O R M
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IfE WEEKTiY rim O NTri.E  ____

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News Of

Evaporated Milk Being pped to England pitoim
First Methodist Church

TAKING STOCK |
“ Taking Stock" is Iho pastor's 

sermon -uhjcct Sunday moininy. 
You will want l<» Imvo tiu* inspir

it’ von ♦hink the ohuryh .'C»rvic«*s 
ar« helpful and you tret hetiefil 
fiom thorn, would it not bo a trroat 
♦hiru” foi you to toll otihors what

the tnnttor? Kspooially wSould it ho 
a f,*'‘ 'd ihinif to toll sonuMon* who 1 

Miif of the habit o f Httendiiitf 
. I inch. A>k thorn to aUond with' 
'on. You will do thorn n favor. I 
MUM niNG DEBT PAID |

t \» ) ’ , ha- ar.riounrod I
«  ̂ .1  *>0 faniiliios  ̂ in tho
I't -h nr friorids to it coiitiihulod 

1»’>2 •iMiuitod to pay kho prin- 
a! and hUoro-t on th|.M»uiIdiiitr 

.11,. - 1  
f ' C \ n  PICTURE }

*n - :. turi' of tho rtoard of 
;• with twonty-thioo t»ros-

•'.rollout. Tho price i.s fifty 
. Wo -hall sorid it, to Tht* 

Soiithw- -torn Advocalo land ro
ll a*. it.*- fiairos ho trr*'od with

it.

at.

will

!»•

t '

■’..r o K'nod. That i:  ̂ the ol>- 
»n a'o paid. With overyono 
ihi • hit it i- ea.'V to curry 

• fi»» au iul pait tho church. 
i falls down tho<e who

:ro doinir thoir shaie have 
it) additional amount to 

in  the lojiw .Most poopio 
a do tho rt^ht thintr and do * 

:!i \ think iti tho lijrhl thimr.
, why wc kcop {fointr -̂ o well. 
'•'•I . pprociato thr >rrand re-

. iho jfood people in koep- 
: hurch on its foot in thi.s 

Sen 4‘ of you have not made 
I d/.- yot. Wi- hope you wi>!

ution of thi.s int - ayo for tho N’ow yt»n think anti how you -'o»*l about 
W ar. On tho first Suftday o f tho 
Now Yi'ui would ho tho lo iy  time 
to do what you have often inton- 
dod doinjr staii ifoinir t<» church 
ro^^ulHily. This is one lo-'oluthm 
you ^^ ii'l^ o  hav( and koop.
VESPE: 6:.10

Inasy* ^  part of tho W-- 
|H‘r :-orv' ^ R ll ho a round fihn 
H will ho n»‘ci‘s :ny to moot fi* 
r»:dO in>toud of five, foi thoio *'■, 
too much li^ht at tho r<‘>rular v«*- 
por h«»ur. Tho -uhjoct of thi-. in- 
tcresliim seiA'iro will ho Tho Soc- 
rot of Ĥ •itî h Suemrth. Tho mov- 
injT, .'ound fill ^  will doal with 
I.ondon tho heart of tho empiio 
and with the cathotlial- of laiL'- 
land whi<*h stand for lluntn* otor 
nnl. Surely you will not mi.ss this 
treat.
THE METHODIST HOME

One hundred and fifty dollar- 
worc cordributed W The Metho
dist flonio at Waco. Many of our 
l*utKi {H'ople, for one reason or an
other, made no off»*rinir. Though 
th.' offciinjf as a wholo i- no credit 
to tho church, wo do thank those 
who made worthy offorintrs.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Tho ft(»ard o f Education 
nioot M'>nday oveninsr at 7.
COFFEE GIFTS

Sovornl m(‘ rnbor> ’ the 
tor and family coffot* for t ’hri ' 
m;*!< What a friftj Mow they ap- 
pro«*iale it.
ADVOCATES

You n.'oH them. The .South 
western Advocate, one dollar f"r  
one vrar, irivc >u no ’, about 
iK'opio and rhurohe \<*u s.m.w in 
tho Southwo-t and n a»-v othm* . 
thine- o f inl( i* •. Tho Chii.-tian 
Advocate, ono dollar and a-half  ̂
a )oar, irivt t» you odit(»rial and ar* . 
tide <»f a hloh qualit\ . Moth conn* | 
to your home oach wook f«»r only 
two dollarr and fifty  cenl>.
A MEETING

Tho policy Comnnltoo r*’C"V * j 
n^endotP that during tho \ f»r  the j 
rhuich have a meotint' o f  j)»e 
ciifht day;: duiHti«m in whioh an 
autsUindinu  ̂ preacher would be >o- 
cnrc’d to do th« p - achini'. Piolim-, 
inar>’ “1*14̂  in thi dir- - lio • have 1 
been taken. |
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Th»- fir-*! Juatt<‘rl\ Confcirnco |
-4if th«* y«*ai .-h. dijled for tho I 
cveninv o f Januar’. M Y«»u*- pas
tor dc-ir.uip o f making Ihl an 
«»ut.«tandinir occn>ton.
STUDENT SERVICE

W f enjoyed th<- -lud**nt recog. 
nition aerviee ln«t Sun*lM\ evoninff.
Thank to Mr*, Virpil T. Senbnr- 
ry and tho Woman’ Sori- ty frr 
p)M»nsorimc thi- di lnrht-'ul hour to
gether.
BUNDS

Th ■ Venetian Blind- are up, in- 
Malled. at the p;: -otuiife. »hank- 
lo a prdup of L'ratid people who 
wont <hrw« in their |x»ekolf and 
piud for th* m. The church chii b» 
proud of what it has 4loiio. The 
present family of the parH>naKo 
thanks you and thoM* to follow 
will do Hkewiao.
GIVE HIM A HAND

Have you noti<ed h<»w well the 
huildinv ia kept? Have you obser
ved how warm it is on tho c«»M- 
e-t monmiifs? The-e thinirs do not 
just happin. Our custodian, Mr.
IIick(‘raon, i.- the man behind these 
Kood tlMair-'’ Wc .'̂ ug'ucst that you 
pivo hill) a ;;ood word about it.
BOOST THE CHURCH

rR T T )A Y , J A N U A R Y .

s n m mUmRDIIIEND
N'KW V' I'.K. 

out of 
day Ix'icin t* 
stored freed* 
uor lawfully-

YCRTM AFRICA
V»!iio Timl-iu and Aliferia 

I ..|i .N*«'th .Africa, Mohamn^o- 
\< ;th .Africa mo today .-oo- 

! An J can .-oldior.s for tho filst 
t . :he>i- laml- aio not '*oein^ 

— ' Ment .Amorii ans. For
tlo ANihiMli-t church ha- boon in 
**=nih Africa once 190K, and dur- 
injr that !̂4 Near per<Ml .A|eth<Miist 

' ---onarie- have been known to 
the llorbors, the Kaldycs, tho 
r  rich, tho Italians. Today tho 
Me*hodi.-t church sorvo»i in .Aljr-

Here'a tb« way America Is ship- 
)!nir food to Britain. This picture 
•hows cases of evaporated milk, 
fresh from production in the Mid- 

West, b'jng loaded by dock

workers into ths hold of i itish 
ship at an unnamed eastc »crt. 
Hu^ quantities of Amerk arm 
products, especially dair; loul- 
try, and pork products, ai ein{

■hipped to England re^larly, 
easinic the food sbortafe and riv* 
init the i>eople streneth te carry 
on their battle for freedom.

Exten.'*ion Sei 
toriuln. mone> 
nuinayoment w 
iisif factor.- a.- t 
peace table the
■it.”

Citinjr justifi 
i;i the part Texa 
war, ho Kuid tha 
appropriately de* * d 
er cent state. He 
far in the war, T 
buted more than M 
nation’:- armed for 
o f the commi.-.-ione 
per cent o f the nit 
ply, and Texans ha I nv 
per cent of their -3; 
bond^

Other Texa.- I'SD; »V 
piembers and atrrieul 
addri4a*<ed the confere 
o f the problems which f.* 
farmer?  ̂ durinjf the co

-  Four 
sn.K to- 
o f re-
•ir liq 

) ember

•*ma- 
and 

rinin- 
f  the 

will

ride
the

<\ be
:i 10 

*-0 
♦ri- 
he 
nt 
10 
P- 
0

5, lt#:b’b that the Twenty first 
Amendment to the <'onstituliou, 
lepeulimr I'rohihilion. went into 
force. Th*' an!liv«r^ar> fmei.- 
.Americarir dnnkinK liquor at th*- 

theoretical per capit,- rau- of 
l.H quart.- a y*'»r, with doi)'*'-’ «• 
whisky produc tion ^inpjied but re- 
>er\e stock jleniiful.

All of which mean- little to th- 
fifth of e very f;\e .Aniei.can whu 
lives in local prohibition areiu 
They i rdude th^ee entire J l̂atei 
Kansa.- and Ok'-thcmoi permiUin-^ 
the -*ale of beer only, and .Mir-;
-jppi, permittinif beer uml lijrht 

win* - onlly and tbouf-a id- ol 
counlie.-, citie?., tov.!.;.hip- anil 
I'ven precincr. win c combined 
|K>puIation at the la-’ cou A mad * 
up 17.1* per cent of tha* -•/ th* 
L'nilcil

This situation =- by no nmar 
static. Tho liciuor problem ha. n - 

: mained a live lorali;, a
witne--ed b.» Tthe fact that dur- 
injr the ni o* y- ar> m< e re|>e; : 
more than I J.flOO hri-Li! optioii 

I elections have been t :ld of whic h 
the “ drNr*" clain. to have won a! 
most x.OOO, admittinir, hoNvever 
that |H*rh:iii ) 'f  o f t! = v i '• • 
ie- were in are - 1 v.h-.h wer- «lr\- 
prior to prohibition. Mu* t< the 
• weepi d* feat o f the Kiirhi'-en

I th ( Trohibition >, An’*.Mdmi*n' 
many >eirs turned w*» for a 
short lime but *oon *‘e%rrtel to 
“ normal" condition.-.

I hi.s year, local option electiv  
' continued at the rate o f twenty 
a week but their practical effect

was chieftly to con fir# the sta- 
tu» quo: in hO.'i .̂ UlCh electioflf, 

dry areaa remained dry, 296 
wi't areas remained wet. Only SO 
tura*d to local prohibition whili 
15 abandoned it.

iS pu
North American Aviation, Inc., nrs 
shown here putting threo AT*§ 
combat trainers through their pacas 
on their initial flighta. Fledgling* 
pilots for the I nited States. Brit
ain and 2.A other nationa train in 
sleek ships like these before they 
go into bsttle. OSicials of North 
American's lexss plant have an
nounced that thousanda of a<Mi- 
tional workers are needed in thVir 
factory to help win tho bottU os 
the production front.

O LD E N  i O E S D E M O A

O S Oran, SoU'**e «nd Tunis. 
Thre. type of work are carric*d on 
by M*thodi.-t mis>ionarie«.
*rh»'ic ire .'-choolj* for l>oy.- and 
irirN, phy ical relief and health 
education, and pn’uching in 
churchc. and in lh«‘ >ireet.-. Your 
World Servii* offering aid- this 
»>pe of thing.
WEEK OF DEDCIATION

I ’ licb-r the direction of our col
lege o f lb>hop the week o f Feb- 
.uaiy 2  ̂ will be uu.mmncU through
out .Mc thodi.-im a- a Week of Mod 
icaliofi. Looking forward to that 
p : i'd i.nd in prepurntion for it, 
Sunday will be ( ’ovenant Sunday. 
Wi- arc uiged to huve daily Bible 
:eadtng, nu'ditation and prayer, 
and family dcvtitiori.-. Wen* ou r» 
p ->pie to follow thi  ̂ path it w'ouM 
lead fnu*iy o f thorn into a tiow day 
in their lives.

Girb and Iwy- home* from col- 
b'ge for the holidays are .MarcellvS 
Kuhn, Gay Nell Furk^, frora 
Turleton, Stepheiiville; Jimnii 
.rarrett. Jack Fidler from Texa 
I*yh, I.ubbock; Oliv- Marie .Ad- 
aniy and Klla Mae Fidler from 
TS(^W, Menton; .Maxine Janus, 
Ka:iger Junior College, Jack 
Hackman, Daniel Baker, Brown- 

i wood; liori.- Kobertr- from Ahi- 
I lene Christian College, Jean Gro-

ticide.s, methods for obtaining la
bor, credit, .’*eed : r:'i other ser
vices or materiaU for 1943 pro
duction, and information neces- 
.spry for v.ar board recommends* 
Ui»ns on draft defermc’ it.

Bie.^iding at the ntste meeting, 
B. F. Vance, chairman, Texas 
I ’ .'^DA War Board, told agricul
tural cb legate-i that ‘ ‘ for every 
acre we .•ahift from less essential 
to vital crops, we will be just that 
much further along in our plan
ned productive progiam."

In adju^ting production under

Survey Of Nurses 
Be Made In Jan.

\es from Urau^hns, Kurt Worth.
Mrs. Jaim s Kobcrtsoii and Mr.-, j 

Hill Holiion an- hoiiic after 1 1 
vi.it with their hu.sbnnd.' in t’amp! 
I t. James Kc>bvrt.sun atui I’rivat-:' 
Hill llol.len both of Ft. Sill, Okla. I

I’rivate (Jlenn .\ilams, Caini) ■ 
Harkley, I’ rivate Hobble t'allwin,. 
('amp Woltvrii wen- here viaitini 
their parent.' over the .\ma.s holi
day.'.

I’ rivate James Day from Canip 
Howie wa.' here on a thn>e dav 
pas visilintr .Mi> ■ Ardie Hell Har
rell.

I’rivnte James Sexton from 
Camp Harkley was the KUest of 
Miss tlrell Riley over the wevlx 
( ml.

Rev. and Mr-. Ott Mclt nald 
fi-oni (irandhurv were uuesis 
over the holidays of Mr. and Mri. 
lluyh \ i i niillion.

■Mr. Calvin Kunkle from I.ub-
I boek vi.'iled .Miss Herniee Warren! **nd .Mrs. 
I over the Xina.s holiilays. |

Hy Mrs. C. W. .Valtb 
Mr. and Mrs. I’uul Hakland 

children o f Cisco vi.sited ha. ii- 
eiits, .Mr. aid Mrs. Hu(rl%l 1 
md family la.«t Thursday 
Helen Able returned hom^ih 

-them.
.Mr, and Mrs. Jack Ia 'C unavii, 

latnnie of Kastland, Mr. a' i lr  .
James I.emaster of .ArlinKloand 
.Mr. and .Mrs. I’ eninirer o f jan
Marcos were ,ruest,s of Mr.md the farm program, farmers are be 
Mrs. W. K. l^maater, Fridal -nte a.skcd to shift from crops of 

Mr. and Mn*. Wade Salyer^id which then* are sufficient reser
ves to war crops, -uch a.>* peanuts, 
and -oy beans. an<i„es.«ential crops, 
.-uch a. corn, oats, barley, and 
giain sobghum.s.

“ Planned production means ad- 
'* justing acreage of vital warcrops 

tion Sunday to resume his stud  ̂ upward and atljusling less es.sen- 
at .A & M. I tTops downward to obtain the

Neil .Maltby, 4)f .Amarillo, c:i de-ired production," he eniphasir- 
hon.e Thursday to vi.sit hia p ed.
ent.s, .Mr. and Mrs. W. Malt A'ance explained that “ just as 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Salyers a '■atllc- arc fought and won with 
! family were vi.siting friends h* -o many tank-, .so many planes 
i thi> pa.'*! week. i and so many ships, we are fight-

.\rmand W.irrcn o f Fort Worl i'>K: »"<* winniir our battle o f prod- 
iiml hi: mother, Mr.i. John W 4 “ -tion with -o much wheat, no i ren o f Olden, were vi«itri»r M) " ’«  >>' CL'Ki -o much meat and fo 

I and Mrs. Koycv Phillips and fa l  'Uch cotton.”
I ily. .'Saturday. j H itrhliithtinir the Job ahead for

' Farl Park’s, of Heaumont. . s p v i l »  H. Williamson, 
the holi*lu>.: with his parents, of T*x..- .A. & M. Colletre

Kd I'arks.

family o f N>w I»ndon were ît 
•ng her father, Mr. Jess H| 
e>, this |Mij*t week.

Joe .Meiril. Jr., who ha.’* 
vi.sitiiig his pannt.' ,̂ Mr. and 
Joe M*rril, left for college

his .stu<)

D.AI.L.V.S A national survey 
of gradurtte, regi.stered nurscM 
will be launched the first week 
in Jaiiuurj' by the V. S. Public 
lii'alth Service o f the Federal 

I Security Agency.
I Ketum p'* t-cards will be sent 
, to every nur.>*e requesting infor- 

m.'Uion a.s to her availability f«)r 
♦*r\ice. Data obtained from tim 

. survey will help to determine th** 
I number o f student nursci “need
ed to me<‘t anticipated demands.

Buy War Bonds
.“̂ prin" Offensive 
For Texas Farmersi 
Planned By Boards

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Williann 
Ferguson

— .MOUKK.V .m k .m ;.s—  ■»

By MK.S. (lA Y N O K  AIAD O O X 
N F A  .Service S u n  Writer 

OEI.I.SllKS arc not cpsrntl 
food.s. bill they do .1 jc

in making budgi't im-ala tasi 1 i ... . . . .  , ..
more into.osting The ingivdicn “ " "  Notional harm M-

SEWING MACHINES 
Serviced

Used Machines Bouglit 
Buttonlioles Made
W. C. MAMMON 
215 S. Connellee

fOl.M-TfiK STATION. T w . j- 
Tvxn-:’ S.'iJ county U.'-n.A wa'' 
bo.'ird-i wiTc preparing this wcok 
for the agiii'ultural spring offen 
ivo, m Ik dulod to got undcrwai

IN EUIH>PE,
THE DRINKING C>P
c o f f e e , t e a
AND CHCXOLATE 

ONCE WAS 
CONSIDERED

fy/rA'/r£>r a n d
5PEAKEASIES 
SPRANG UP, 

WHERE PEOPLE 
WENT TO DRINK 

IN SECRET.' 
CHOCOLATE 

DRINKING W AS 
CONSIDERED THE 
MOST VICIOUS, 
AND STRINGENT 
LAWS WERE PASSED 
PROHIBITING IT.

m ^S iO N E S
VWTH

«ae*d/477c?A'.s 
fN THEM WERE 

BELIEVED BV THE 
iANOENTS TO 
•■ HAVE BEEN 
: FORMED OF- 

FROM
 ̂THE S T A R  

<«F BETHLEHEM.

'ic  low pi icod now.
Corn RcIMi 

(.About 4 pints)
Eighteen to 20 ear.< sweet con 

>r 7 cups corn cut from cob. 2 cut 
hopped cabbage, 2 gre«‘n pepper 
hopped, 2 sweet rod pepper 
.hoppi'd. I cup sugar I cup wate 
1 quart cider vinegar, 1 tabb 
spoon celery seed, 1 lahJespoc 
whole pickling spicc. 'F‘ tabh 
spoons salt.

Mix all ingredients together ar 
cook 30 minutes. Hack into li 
jars and process at simmer let 
perature for 20 minutes.

Indian iMelon Relish 
(.About S ptnLs)

One and one-half pounds or 
(uart prepared melon rind, 
quart cold water, salt, 2 red pc] 
pers, 2 green peppers. 2 1-2 It 
cabbage. 3 Spanish onions. 1 qua I he a.- 
cider winegar, 2 cups light brow f year’s 
sugar, 2 teaspoons cinnamon, 
teaspoons mace, 2 teaspoons paf 
nka, 2 teaspoons dry mustard, 
table-spoons mustard seed, 1 tabh 
spoon curry powder. 1 tablospor 
celery seed.

Remove green rind and soft po 
tion from melon rind. Cut in 
pieces and soak in water with 
tablespoons salt overnight. Chi 
red and green poppers, cabbai 
and onion fine. Mix in 1-2 cu 
salt and lot stand overnight. I 
mornintL rinse and drain rindar 
chop fine. Drain vegetables ar 
mix with chopped rind. Add r 
maining ingredients: bring to be 
and boil slowly for 45 minute 
Pack in hot sterilized jars; set

bilization I>ny.
In a '  ries of district meeting- 

over the state, war hoard memher- 
learned about tho job ahead of 
them -the joh o f getting the mil
lion, o f TeXa farmer.^ and ranch- 
n en signed on the dotted line to 
ir.crea-e their production o f need
ed foods io ifit::.

IVereding the di.-trict meetings, 
Texas agrieultural leaders met in 
College Station where state-wide 
organisation plans were lounrhed.

Kick-off of the individual sign- 
I'p eampaign will take place on Mo
bilization Day when actual sign
up starts in county and commun-1 
ity meetings. Through volunteer' 
leaders, headed by county USD A 
war boards, all county farmers will 

.-ked to contribute to next 
production program. .Sign

up o f the entire state i.s expected 
to be completed by January 31.

Comprehensive in scope, tha 
farm plan and work sheet will Is  
used to determine what indiviilii.il 
farms ran be expected to pioduci. 
.\l-o in eluded will be the pioeeit- 
ure for obtaining new inachinory 
and having old equopment repair 
ed, needs for fertilizer and inset

B O R R O W  
on your car or otlier cliat- 
tcl security. Existing loans 
refinanced.

FRANK LOVETT 
113 So Mulberry Plione 90

J. F. McWilliams
INSURANCE AGENCY

Writ** all kinds of tnsuranco» 

iacludinf Ben Hnmner Burini

Policios.

H A M N E R
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

PHONE

Day
17

Night
564

m3 SY NtA SCffVtCt. me.
I. M. MC. 0. s ffkX. erf. trhtflS Wtst?

VMxr-.

12-15 I__________________

ANSWER; Iceland.

\

Rl’ND.AVS MENU
BREAKFAST: Orange juice, 

cramblod eggs and bacon, hot 
muflins. jam, cotTee, milk

DINNER; Stewed chicken on 
hot biscuits, brown rice, green 
beans, lettuce and t o m a t o  
salad, peach pie. cheese, coflee, 
milk.

SUPPER: Chicken and rice 
tomato soup m cups, fresh 
vegetable and ham salad, bis
cuits, relishes, fruit bowl, cup 
Lakes, tea, milk.

Farm Insurance
This i.s the time o f the year when we are writinjr all acceptable 
farm rî k.-;. Arc* you aduiiuatt > in îured -your home, h*rn 
tool.4, fee*! and other valuablt piopeiiie.**? There ij* no such 
Ihiny: a.** it pntlial 1o;4*j on the fann. When the fire i.** over, ev- 
I'-ythinjf b jroi.e. Don't d«day. s“'*c ur now.

We Write Kvery Form Of ln'^urance !ndudlh(f Life.

Elarl Bender &  Company, Inc.

EstiUni
ab strac ters

I923 -IM 2 Texas

THATS THE “ KNOW HOW” MY FBEMOS HAVE . . .  the skUl to do 
their jobs and the shrewd AmiTi:An understanding that one re
laxed moment makes working and li fining easier. . 1 .

Wlien they call for me, they find tlie same best-by-^te-teet 
quality I had in pre-war days. 'Jhat takes “ know how, too , . .  
“know how” that makes quality come tirst every tim^ As a re
sult, there may be less to go around occasionally. But every 
bottle you do get will continue to be the cola that’s best 
by taste-test—Royal Crown Cola. ^

TARI TMU OUT rOPU *«MCK.UF" WtH

I to w a C R O W N C O lA  "
^  NKin BOTTLING ('OM PANY , . ^

1009-10 4Vt‘st Main Si EasUanci ls)uLs Rifkin, Owner

0  BUY MORE WAR FCNl'S ANO STAMPS TODAY t -



\
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SOCIETY CLUBS
M • C«»rt»fc»Try
£ iit* r l» iii«  WSCS 
Wi k * r

Mn. Pntnk Castlrbvrr)', prrsi- 
il«nt of the W8CS of the Pirkt 
ilrihiMiut church, entertained the 
uacutive board of the eeciMy 
mth a breekfaet at her home 
Wvdiieeday mornine

PUnii for the New Year e 
work were euUiBcd and different 
Idtaeae o^\he work were arTaavid

Thow preeant: Maadame.' W 
P. Uwlie, J. Daniel Barron, loli 
Mitvhell. B. G. Blair. M H. Kel 
Wy, lid F WlUiame. Frank Cro
well. Fred Davenport. J Amnu-r 
F. M. Kenney. W H Mulling, 
Bert McGlaiaery, \k 
Joe Stephen. C. B. fro«t, Ida 
FoMer, and Mr« ra'<tl>"berr>

I Ronrland, Mr. Jen* Taylor, Mr*. 
Valeen rlarrell nnd »on, Raymond 
of Deen Ranch near Fort Worth; 
Mr*, laveme Wingate and non,* 
Gery, .Mr and Mr* Ru**ell Hill 
and daughter. Carol Knn\ Elmo 
Hill and Mr*. Sallie Hill.

!t i* intereitmg to note that 
of tho*e above the age* ran from 
17 month* to H7 year*.

Mrs It
C U »« Taacli*

Mrt. Gijn CroM. pr»tiUt*nt <f 
th» Mantui of the
Methodixt chan*h, preoultMt over 
thr bu«me*H Sundny
mornm^ anU tiiuirM an 
inf Wajkon on ' i ’ynuinu Chnat- 
lan Woman.'*

Foratar Eastland
Girl Marriat

!Ui>* I ‘»u V Flack. cUiuehl» »‘ of 
Ml. and Mnt. Thoma- S. Flack 
of Sweetwater became the bride 
of Kn»ncn Jack Ofebby Lynch, 
U-S N-, Saiurtiay at the Umvn- 

K. I ooper, ^̂ hnutain Oiunh. Ft. Worth.
Kobert M. Keaaier of Eastland 
wa* '>ne of the û her>. The 
n̂̂ oon̂  the son of M and Mns. 

•J.!« Lynch of Fort W'orth

f T ^  i ^
. - r  ' *

I Bobbitt’s Successor Appointment
•For Highway Commission Is Awaited

With Interest By 48th Senate 
_______ ♦

.kUSTlN, Tex. (U P )— Gor. MKrtin alao of San Antonio.
Coke R. Stevenson'* »ele*tion of i|U|a,ti(i nom i* a member of the 
►tulo highway rommi.*.*loner to state Game roniniisaion.
*ucceed Robert I.*e Bobbitt ia be-j Oncar Burton of Tyler might 
ing awaited with interest aa u considered as a powiible corn- 
teat of the cordiality of the g»v-'misiloner under the Governor's

Tex '

M KKK KND M KDDING.S

l.a*t weekenil, in a doubl we<l 
din rerenmney at W><tover Field 
Ma*.'. Mari' l.eui e ('ic-»ev " f  
Ymiore, Pa., became the brid< 

' . f  I.t .‘klbert R. Martin of Ea •
Greeting card* to member* of 1 'and. Texa* and in the other mar- 

the cla** from Mra. Ora B Jone*.' riagv Mis* Janet Scoltock, of I.o> 
Hamilton. Mr* .Maik O’Neal, ^ngle*. California, became the 
Poenum kingdom Dam, former; bnde of Lt. Gene I. Grainch of 
members, were read. j l.rfng Beach. California.

Alao a card to the claaa from I |n the ceramoney at which Ch- 
“their orphan," J. M’ . 'McPherton apalin Ray officiated. Captain 
of Waco for whom the elas* haijcharle* M. Hanlyy, Commandinz 
bought clothee for «e*eral year*. — . . .
waa read.

Viiutuis to the claa* were Mr- 
Viola St. J.'hn, San .Vitonio, and 
Mr. Waiter Cummings, Wichita 
Fall*.

I

i l l  I

i 4

» ' • ’£  : i

^  'M

i  t
: 't  V

ernor’a relation* with the 4RtIi 
a:: .Senate. ,

Appointment* to the highway 
commission are subject to cor for
mation by the Senate.
Gov. W'. Lee O’Daniel sent three 
names to the 47th .Senate be' i o 
getting confirmation for higiiwiiy 
comniissiuner. East Texas S. nil- 
tor* blocked approval until their 
section of the state was re>'tigniz- 
ed by apiiointnient uf pr»en ‘

statement about the geography of
the tuation, but it is hardly lik
ely o commisaionera will be from 

' I’ne akme city nnd Tyler ia Gentry’a 
Fornvr ' |.„n,e.

f'o ’., Ike Ashburn of Hou.ston. 
who like Burton has been active 
in the t.ood Road* .Movement in 
Texas, probably i* out of the pic
ture for another reason. 'le  is 
key man in the Houston-Harria 
County defense organiaatiori—  a

fk* Leon Bourland.
Ea*er*ain Friend*

Mr and Mr*. S. I.. (l.eon)
Beurland held open house at
their home Christmas day at
which time the following relatives graduate of the ofricert rand:dat« 
and friend.', were entertained. lat Ft. Uelvoir, Va. |

Mr ani Mr* Steele Hill and Mr*. Granich re».d.-d at ' . 0|  
daughter, Betty Jean, of Odessa; Vr:u- Drive, Ia>s Angles, Calif-

Offier of the Fn'gineer* Unit a'.d 
Captain .\drian I. Robbert>"n. 
the crganiaatiuBs ExecuGve Off 
K-er. g.'uve the brides away.

Mr*. Martin it the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mr*. William* 
Cresaey of Armore, Pa., and foi 
meriy attended the Imm acuUt* 
t'uiH-rption School for Girls l.i 
Martin i* the *m of Mr. and M ‘ 
Clyde .4 Martin of ISOl South; 
Mutibery St. Ea-lland Tax. and ;> I

i  V

4 7tU«,l (X A
. a (waycr <>l iliankhiinrto von ami 'o  vour sub- 

m i i Ih i * fiom the IJh'M) s l A I LS MAKINF.S 
ViMif |u|K'iui your riJcliT* have in- 
s(>iinl tli.an.ls i>l NuiiiIh iii tiijbpiig 
iron to 1 1 . Ill "O' (.'Mil* iluimi; the

___ pavt hifili/ia' I licu nu n an- now
' serving .lOii, alloa; and in ihc air 

all over t world W e pray that w <. 
” ’  may help .‘siisr- lor all time ihc s)>irit

, ,il I-reed I in I " I  Cluistnias lor liee
'fu-r Vnufisan V'e u isii you aiul Maniu

 ̂ lamilie* iiit>i ied aiiu'oi: your rjt;adi rs

Highway Chairman Brady Gon*ry.l j„(, y,e would not relinquish during
Governor Stevenson said rec- ' war. 

ently he ha* made a eoniinitinent' .(• Hunter of Abilene has
on the appointment of highw.iy mn idered by some a* a po»-
commissioner, but declined to ie-|,i),|e Highway ConiuiivUiorer. 
veal at the time who is to he nani- Hunter WTi« nominated for the 
ed. .Neither would the Goverror plac^ by Former Governor W. I.e*' 
specify what part of the state ia O'Daniel. Hunter was not rejec- 
the home of the man he ha* chon-I ted hy the Senate, hut w ithdrew 
cn. ' hi* name when he learned there

“ He will rrpreaent the entire opp«.*ition to adding a mem-
■etate," Stevenson aaid. “ I do not 1 b<-r fnini West Texas beeauiie 
think geography ia of prime im-  ̂Hurry Hines of Wichita Fall* then 
portance in making the appoint
ment."

D. K. Martin several years ago 
wa a member of the Highway Com i 
miasion and there has been spec- j 
ulation that he might be renam- ,

was a commiKiioner.

Try  Our Want Ads
IT ALWAeYS PAYSI

, DOGGONE GOOD 
riotic npaniel has roH»*ctpd^ 
:I00 ifolf balls on Aucklantf 

I N. Z., eourH«» ami is still B*!

-Mr*. B. H. Clifton of Ranger Rhode Isla'id, where abe had 
wa.* here Tueaday looki-tg after 1 been to visit her husband who was

in training there and who haR

inir stroiiK- HLs country n«oc
__ I ‘he nit)ber.

\

a home 5he and her husband own 
here and which phr wap leaping.

Hay \rw Yrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sherrill and 
aon, Jamea; M. and Mr*. Jack 
Kiabla and daughter, Billy Kay; 
of Fort Warth; Mrs. Zona Greer 
and aoa, Jamea and daughter, 
Marion Gayle; Mr. and Mr*. Louis 
Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood.-. 
M ^  Lit Paraons and daughter, 
v^R; TIT, gilg Bunre**
Down tain and Richard; Mr. and 
Mrs, Wilmer Nabor* and daugh
ter. Dorothy Jean; Mrt. Petri

ornia before her mamayr .i "I 
I* a former student at Lus .4ng>- 
City ColK-ge. Previous to her en 
ga/cment. Mrs. Granwicb was 
employed by the Civil SerMCri 
C o m m i s s.i o n ri that city. I 
Granich is the son of .Mr*. Chad* ( 
O. Shipley of West Broadway 
Isseg hsesn. Gallt"r..|^
Both Lt. Martin and M- Gra»:a 
are member* of ai Engine^ 
Unit at Westover Field.

Mrs. M. C. Sullivan e f Denison 
arrivesi Christmas d»y for a visit 
to her parents. Judge and .Mr*. 
.Allen D. Dabney, Sr. She expert* 
to return home Sunday.

I I BDOt'K AR.MV FLYING SCHOOL, Lu liurk, ivxatian. l.— The above friendly 
■minder i* pan-ied on to the civilian public that it will ettor serve the United States 
“ d h» r .-Ulie.* by kecpiiiyr mum, as far as m litary news concerned.
The poster is typical of the many decora inp the wal at the Lubbock Army Flying 

■y’hool.
i Little rumors, apparently harmleiks. who i pi red togiter by foreign apentti may lead 
to the needleM deaths of American soldiert and sailon

During waitime the American public mus curb its oiracteristic desire to hear and

P E R S O N A L S
a.*.* on gossip and rumoh,( said officials of ihi.s ad\an d twin-engine bomber training j mgton

IVivnte Erven Cottingham, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. I,. Cotting- 
hani, and who ia stationed at Fort 
l.awton, Washington, near Seattle 
was unable to get home for 
Christmas. Erven states that ha 
wrould be glad to "hear from more 
of his Eastland friends. Hi* ad
dress is Casual Company, C. Bar
rack* 1012. Fort Uwton, Wash-

yone oversea*. Mr*. Beal is an 
employe of Pipkin's Pigrly Wig- j
«ly. J

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Moon 
spent L'hristma* Day with Mr 
.Moon's parents, Mr. and .Mr*. W. 
G. .Muon, at Graford.

LYRIC
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

RIHO OOtOlHT
C R O S B Y -H O P E -L A M O U R

•hool.

Miss Clarane Marsh of Abilane 
was a recant dinner guest of 
Mios Dath Wsavar and Mr*. ! Colema-i
Kuaaell at Beil^Hunt RaTch. i jgr

.Monday for a few days visit witn 
his father and family. Allison is 
in the United State* naval resar- 
ve and is subject to call for active 
service at any time between Jnn. 
1 and July 25, 1943.

Mr. and Mn. Don Buaaeil of 
Dallas ware holiday gueats of I 
Mrs Bassell's parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Joseph M. Weaver.

Mr. and Mr*. V. K. Hyer, 
wife and daughter. Mis* Bar i f  

were recent gu*t« of
Mrs. Jofgi .M. Beaver.* Candidate* Lewis, l..a8ko, lain' 

-------  I cteaux and La Point of the uf

Mn. Frank A. Bond and w-l Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dawson, 
ghter, Wanda, and Mr*. JiC. left Monday for their home at 
Whatley *t>ent the week-endh | Texarkana after having spent the 
Dallas with .Mrs. Bond's da'h-1 Christmas holidays here with their 
ter, Wy-nema, and their gnd-' daughter, .Mr*. Jack Frost and 

j mother, Mr*. S. Sheffield. Tiy'| hu*band.
I returned home Tuesday.

District Atomey Earl Conner. 
Jr., wa* confined to bed the fin-, 
of the week with the flu.

Mn. Jean Beal 
Christmas eve from

returned
Providence,

Mis.* Joyce Johnson, who is a 
teacher in Central Junior High 
srhool at Amarillo, spent the 
Christmas holidays here with her 
mother, Mn. J. L. "Johnson, She 
expects to return to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Miss Verna Johnson spent the 
Christmas holidays vrlth her sister 
Mn. Alec Clark, In Houston.

Mr. nnd Mn. K. C. Grisham 
and daughter, Carolyn, of AWlenc 
Mr. and Mn. Wllboume Collie 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Brewer were guests in the Floyd 
Brewer home during Christmas.

PLUS-LATEST NEWS f  
AND  DONALD D U C K ^

SUNDAY  ̂ M O N D A Y

Mr and .Mr* 'Jinks" Garrett 
of Dalis* ware giesU lar week 
of Mr and .Mn ,OBeph K Woa- 
ver at Bel' Hur- Ranch. Th ■

Milton H Perrv and Mn. P eV - '® "" '" ' >«••>"» re-
ry. Mr. and Mn. J. P. Kilgore 
and children of Brownwood, and
„  „  ^ _ J ... . -Mr and -Mn. M. CT Thorten
M. H. Parry Sr., and wifa of .on, Vmon and daugh-
^  Saba, during the y^„ j^^y
Christmas holidays of Mr and of Tylar, were .niesu this weak 

M '  of Mr. and Mr*.Glenn Thornton, 
( Hillcreast

Mr*. A. F. Taylor. IsUia 
Gayle Kiigore remained
a longer visit with Mr. and .Mn. _______
Taylor, her grand-parenu, Mr. y  E. wife and child-
and Mn. Milton Perry Jr., lefti^^^ »pent CKrtmaa day in Car- 
Monday for Waukegan. lUinots.; Mra Veaael'a mother,
whore he la an instructor at tha g  k  J jciee
Great Lakes naval base. 1 , ___ ’

Mias Ann Clark, daughter ofi 
Mr*. W. H. Taylor, waa the guest 
of Miss Mary Tomlinson in Ard
more, Oklahoma, thu week. Mia< 
Clark return* to TSCW Denton' 
Janaary <th. where ah,- i* a stu- 
dant.

Judge and In . Carl Springer 
of Abilene u-re supper guests 
ver, one day ,at week.

ficen training school. Camp Bar-' 
kley, Abilene, were guesU of Mr. 
and Mn. E. E. Freyachlag, Chr.s', 
mas I>ay. i

••»«*MseM*laMt«iM ««iie«*<*ieM*M«*M*Mttae«e***M

Billy C. Frost and wife of Dal> 
laa were guests during Christinas 
uf his parents, .Mr. and Mn. Cy

Miss Ix>la Luney, who under
went major surgeri at the Citv- 
County Hospital at Ka-ieer .Mon
day ia reported doing nicely.

Lieut. Parker Brown of Her*- 
ley h'ield. Grand Prairie, -pent 
the Christma-* holiday.* here with 
her parents, Dr. and .Mrs. I.. C. 
Brown.

.Mr>. Myrtle Derrington and 
children, Bobbie Dee and Carroll' 
Am, of Lubbock, have bi'cn 
guests of Mrs. Deriington’* par-i 
enta, Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Carrul!,' 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. .Maurice Mu'ng 
of Garland and Mr. and r*.
Raymond Valentine of Ft. W-tli^ru, R. Frost and his brother, Jack 
and Brownwood were Christa* j Frost and wife.
gu'su of .Mrs. Mulling*' and r*. _______
Vallentine'- parents, Mr. and rs. y,, „ „  Karnert Hanl-
J. L. Cottingham. Jack W»'rt| sons, Robert ami Don,

Cotlingim l i t Tter where Mr. Hardnder wrill be
connected with a drug firm. He 
wa.* formerly with the Bowe.i 
drug company at Breckenridge. 
For many years Mr. Hiirdrider 
was an employe of the Comer 
Drug store in Eastland. Mrs. 
Ilarkrider Is a sister of Mrs. Al
len D. Dab-icy, Sr., and Mr. 
Ilarkrider is a brother of Jame.* 
and Noble Ilarkrider.

of Camp Bowie, 
Vallentine was also 
Day guest in the
home.

Mrs. Allie Blythe spent the 
Christimi- holidays in Dallas iUi 
her daughter. Miss Barbara ly- 
the, who ik in training withthe 
office of !*rice Administrao*i. 
.-the will go to Washington .*krt- 
ly after the first of the cur 
where .-he will be employed.

Judge aad "Mr*. B. W Pattcr- 
aon <pont Chnatoia* day with Mr*. 
Pattersoa's daughter arid her huk- 
hand, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Beaky, 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Charla Bl’ar* of Web*-' yjr. and Mrs. H. P. Taylor and 
ter’* Groves, diasauri. ia a guast J (jttle son of Brownwood -[H Pt 
->f Mr*. MilLm Me'arty and (-hriitniaa and the week-i-nd with 
Mr. McCarty. Sguth Daugherty { parents, Mr. a*id M.”*. Suwyr 
■treet, this »-alfc j and her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jsi'K

—* I Ammer. all of la-on Plant. Uttle
D L. H ilm who ha* beer Mis* Margaret Ann Ammer re-

witli Genera 1^' 
leave* today fi

tor* m Chioage, 
Honolulu #h<*Te

he will be eitj 
SUit* Navy _ 

Au.«tin, of the Hi

ed by the L'nited 
Houle, proprie- 

e Shop here, will 
ml with her mo- 
Snyder and will 

in' '.

turned home with them 
for a visit.

Sunday

Rev. nnd Mr*. J. Daniel lar- Private John E. (Jack) Cros* 
ron rnteitained Rev. R. W. vile, who ia *talioned at an air basi 
-upi-rint'-ndent of t)ie Cisco M'th- at Topeka, Kansas, returned there*: 
odi.*t di.-trict, and Mr*. Cole; ev. | Sunday after a weijt's furlough 
I.. Vi. Seymour, pastor of the spent with hia parents, .Mr. and 
First Methodist church of 0 «o , ’ .Mra. George E. Croes. Trav!s|| 
and .Mrs. .Neymour, and Ret J-l.'*raith of Whoiton, who was a ji 
H. English, i>a.»tor of the Ksgerj riiommate of Jack’s at Sul Rosa 
Mi-lhodist church, and Mr*. -Ing-1 t’ollege, visited him over the past

week-end. Smith is a junior at 
Tt xas A. *  -M. this year.

Ii*h, at 
, cently.

their Eastland homt re

Misses Im* Payne of
I v e y  Payne ef San Antoino remain in r, 
and Valma Payne of Canadian,, then. Mr* R. 
were guest* of their parenu, Di.|,ontinue her
and Mr*. T. E. Payne for the L ____
Ckriatma-. holiday*. j y; r vT î^erford, wife and

■ ■‘-O'l* of Bi-jgeiTidge spent Christ
Randolph Railey, wife and bahy „ „  ,i,v •; <• with Mr* W eather- 

e# Breckenrl.lje and Jarry Railey,, ford a parmU Mr and Mr*. John 
who att«nd.n TwC «t Ft. Worth, Nurtott hof^r Norton owd wtf*? 
^ n t Christma* day here with j ,nd Edgw For n, all of Fort 

por̂ nto, Mr and Mm. R ( Worth, d- iruoRtA of th-
*  ••'''■>• j .Norton

■ I Momer iivi
D. L. Houle leaves today) Pri- Mr. and .hi

Arty- Bna-nmy, who is «ta-' Mr. and Mr*. .M. U Keilsti 
atium-d with United State* Mil- and son Robert, attended 
itary force- in Hawaii talked with Kliirk-Lynch wi-ddinr in 
hi* parent* here Christma* day Worth, .Saturday.

I over lang distance telephone. . ______

■vtra J 
hnii# ti 
tnnf I'M 

I Mf- F

d ring Christma*. 
ar ore sons of

ortoB.

Mr. and Mr*. W E. Braslier 
and two son> *< nt ("hristmin
day ir Ranger with .Mr Binahier’s 
porent*. Mr. and Mr-. Col. Brash 
ier. who celebrated their Golden 
Wediling anniver-ary on that
day.

Pete Pegues, attending T Vf. 
C., Fort Worth, sivnt a few k y* 
here ihi week with his mo h‘?i'. 
.Mr-. Bob .Shoemaker

d V ) for 5lon Prtnci/>co where he
will be located with the U S.j Mr. ami P. 1. Parker
Navy aad with General Motors. I .pent Chr. ina- wiH their daugh- 
He m a licenied mechanical an- ter. Mr*. Walter hirham ami

I family in Comaneb. Mrs Dnr-| 
.. _ , I ham and daughter, h/e|yn, were.

^ I  Parker
4th Medical dlriaion. Fort .Samj rimt of the week. n,f. „ron ,
Honaton, spent the Cluiatea* boll- panted by Mr-. Parker were Ft 
days here with bis mother, M B. Worth visitors Tuesday’
■"y-Mr, and Motor, Mri, D. L., ______
Houle. Sagt Hayder's eieit hoaMl John Allison, son of J 
at this tioMi was a surprise U  hi*; lison of hUsttand

At-C.
e_,L .V. , ■ u u • ( '” ■" r.a*tiann. and who is a
fatt. 0* they prevloualy han been' ^udent at the Uollege c Mite* in 
•Afermad that be could nut gat. Ci Paso where he k 
M«Ta * t abaaBua 1 Miamaal aagineermg

studying busiac 
caaoa ia * da/.

Miss IJIIian Caldwell, a iw m- 
ber of Um le .Sam’s W.AVES, wa*

--- ----- a reienl Last land visiPir. Mia*
Mr*. TiiHy Beth Rhineman of Caldweir- horn' 1* in Cisco. Pat 

Abilene and Mr and Mr*. .Sam before joining the WAVES she 
Connr and two ihildi-ti of An- wa* employed in the office of 
*on. were gue-t* of Mr. Connci's Ciunty Julge, W R. Adamson 'r 
and .Mr*. Rhineman'.' parent., the Fii.*tland county courthouoc 
Judge and .Mr*. Karl Conner, dus-i
ing Chri.-tma*. .Mr. nnd Mr-. John D. Harye.

> ------  'and children «pent the Chri-tma
Mr. and .Mra. Itarrell Tully o f holiday* with Mr*. Haney's pei- 

Dallae and Milton McKensic of ents. Mr. and -Mr*. A W Malom, 
Conm* fTiriati were guest* for at Ballriger.
the holidays in the home of .Mr.! ______
and Mr*. S. S. Rn*o»qu*#t ' Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Mulling

--------  ' of (iarland. Mr*. Nlen* Rmith of
lieKoy IVarwin and I- H. He Diilla*, and Itr M E. Mulling and 

wellen. Ranger uUorneyww.y,.^ „ f  Abilene, were i-ueat* in
viaitor* in laiatlt^^ttea * the W H. Mulling home durftii 

Chriitma* bolida/a.
%

--------------

GREETINGS  
and Best 

Wishes For

1943
from all of us at

BR UBAK ER ’S
STUDIO

Mr. and Mrs. Jo« Camaria

li

il

Happy New  Year Everybody 
H ERE A R E  A  FEW  S P E Q A LS  

FOR S A T U R D A Y

HAMS
Swift’s Circle S Q  ̂  ^
P IC N IC S ............... Lb. O O C

ArmourSy Star or Decker’s

H A LF O R
W H O L E ................Lb. O O C
Salt Back Fat Fine 1  
For Boiling..................  iJ / C

B ^ O G N A  .... 20c
STEAK, Choice C u ts....... Lb. 35c

Chuck S T E A K ...................Lb. 25c

ROASTS, Choice C u ts___ Lb. 25c

■  Sausage .. Lb. 30c 
I f  A f U l f  Roasts . . . .  Lb. 30c■ Uf

H am .........Lb.35c

We Have A  Good Supply of Select 

Bacon, Cheese and Lunch Meats.

S .L  (lE W ) B O m U N D ’S 
.. . MAIIKET

. -  . -I wHH 
— ADDED—  

COLOR CARTOON  
LATEST NEWS

Tuesday - Wednuday

BARimOl

HUtui
CUMMli

B€TUIE€nU5 Glflr.5
fRANCIS

LATEST ISSUE MMRCH 
OF TIME

“Prelude to V iabaay*
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